Ph-0130-2573038
Email:naharakv@yahoo.co.inWebsite: www.kvnahara.org

केन्द्रीय विद्यालय नाहरा

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NAHARA

तहसील ि जिला- सोनीपत (हरर०)-131103
Vill- Nahara, TEHSIL& DISTT- SONIPAT (H.R.)-131103

TERMS AND CONDITION FOR SECURITY/CLEANLINESS AND MALI SERVICES

1. The agency shall provide complete continuous security measures throughout the
24 hours by changing the personnel in rotation or replacement alongwith 03
security guards.
2. The agency will provide summer & winter uniform (Two set each) including
cap, badges, belt, socks and black shoes etc. for security guard.
3. The colour of the uniform etc. will be decided by the principal.
4. The agency will deploy 100% staff locally from Haryana/NCR.
5. The agency will pay salary/wages as per the minimum rates fixed by
Central/Haryana State Govt. (Which ever is Higher will be applicable).
6. The agency will provide proof of valid registration.
7. The agency will give its PAN issued by the Income-Tax authority.
8. The agency will be responsible for medical treatment of its employees from the
Govt. Hospital or through medical Insurance.
9. The agency will deploy only trained personnel with police verification.
10. 10% of contract value(annual)- Security money will be taken at the time of
award of work and will be refunded after one year.
11. Tender will be rejected on zero margin.
12. Salary will be paid in the individual bank account.
13. Salary slip may be given including deduction EPF&ESI.
14. Copy of EPF & ESI Schedule may be provided every month
15. If salary,EPF,ESI etc. not paid as per terms & condition will be recovered
from Security money.
16. Photo copy of EPF allotment number by EPF Department may be
provided.
17. Experience in Govt. dept./KVS will be preferred.
18. Tender can be cancelled at any stage without assigning reason by competent
authority and can not be challenged.
19. Minimum wages in Haryana State/Central Govt. which ever is higher will be
considered for contract purpose.

Details for quote the rates in performa attached only.

Tender will be open at 11:00 am on 16.02.2019.

